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Ail Stores Closed Thanksgiving Day
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26

JRMEL'S OLD SMOKEHOUSE. 
GIFT'S PREMIUM. RATH BLACK HAWK, 
ILSON S CERTIFIED. FARMER JOHN OR 
-- - - *S BRAND EASTERN

I-LB.
PKG

IL3UIN i I.CKI IMCU
*R'S IOWA FARMS

flbed Bacon

 MS

JB

.

 namon Rolls
KL>^ (  I .. UK !AR TAR SA

ib's Dressings 2

U.S.D.A. GRADE A FROZEN, 
CALIFORNIA-GROWN 
DELICIOUS BRAND

TURKEYS
YOUNG 
TOMS ket Basket has a complete selection of Ducks, 

Geese, Cornish Gome Hens & Roasting Chickens 
for Thanksgiving ot low, low prices.Market Bosket is featuring 

only the finest California 
grown new crop U S D A. 
Grade A turkeys. Be sure 
your turkey is both U.S D.A. 
Inspected and Graded 'A*

SOUTHERN STAR BONELESS, READY TO SERVt

Canned HamYOUNG 
HENS

HORMEL'S CURE el READY TO SERVt
WHOLE OR HALF

Boneless Ham u». 98*
Kormtl Will Piy You J! 00 Tor Trying It . . , 
DetiiU In Store!
V.'ii'ON S FIESTA READY TO SERVE

Boneless Ham LB 98'
WHOLE OR HALF PORTIONS

RIB ROAST PORK LOIN
SHORT CUT, 
LARGE MEATY
END

PAUL MASSON MNl

Dinner Wines
RIB HALF 
6-LB. AVERAGE

Yin Rose Wine

TAR OVEN READY

luffed Turkeys
NH R G T RIB

ork Chops LB 69*
,RbF LOiN FAMILY PACK

ork Chops LB 59*
i.D.A GRADED CHOICE BEEF

ib Steak LB 79*
| WELESS

 encer Steaks LB '1.49 

ark Sausage IA 39*
EK SKINLESS PORK-

Ijk Sausage
I.S.D.A. GRADE A CALIFORNIA GROWN

Fresh 
turkeys
45 TOMS

LB

)!f/jcafessen Values . . .
CARMAV E" 'ALL Blif. I-LB PKG., J»c>

II Meat Wieners
ED CHur.-; M YLE

teddar Cheese
XS CHIPPED HAM, 3-OZ.; CORNED 
». 3'.:-OZ.. SPICY BEEF, 3!i-OZ., OR

feed Beef >•>&
ILADELPHIA

Cheese *£z; 29'

!U CHI t M ! GOO ISLAND, SOUR CREAM,
" : :  i- .. OK TARTAR SAUCE

10-OZ 
JARS

RKtT BAiKi 1 WALDOS SALAD.

EOT-PINtAPPLf SALAD OR 
ed Fruit Salad V" 29' Johnny Drum 24-OZ. 

JAR

LINDSAY PITTED, - 
EXTRA LARGE

7'/2-OZ. CAN

FOODCRAFT DILL, KOSHER DILL 
OR SWEET WHOLE PICKLES

Kraft Mayonnaise 
Ripe Olives 
Pickles
Grade AA Butter 
Zee Napkins 2 
Roast Rack

12-OZ.JAR

JERSEYMAID
FIRST QUALITY

1-LB. CTN.

PACKAGES 
OF 80

35 29-
25

STAINLESS STltL, COMPLETE WITH LACING CORD

No-Sew Fowl Laoers PKG 23'
FOR ALL TYPES 0) ROAST MEAT & POULTRY

Roast Meat Thermometer EACH 69*
EASY GRIP, BUILT-IN HANDLES, SIZE U"*10"x2"

Bake i Roast Pan EACH *1.29
ALL PURPOSE

Ajax Cleanser 2 u.ozeAm 29'

ADJUSTS TO 7 POSITIONS TO 
ACCOMMODATE ANY SIZE 
ROAST OR FOWL EACH

21'
$149

as fret

fOR FRYING OR SALADS  FROZEN KOLO KliT FROZfN-2 OZ.

Jumbo Slit Shrimp L>. 1 1 41 Sandwich Stukt 10 F
CARNATION FROZEN

CUTLFRESM FROZfN MR1 FRIDAY 4 (DO/IN fUjPlfiT'i fROZeN

Flih and Chlpt WL| 65* Briadtd Shrimp 'r?l 55* Frirt Halibut   ;
CARNATION FROZEN THOMPiON S FROZEN MRS FRIDAY S FROZE'I MP', fUDAY S

BoniltisCrabmut V;?J|«l WholiHoiSauiap ViS 760 Brtadid Shrimp ' vi" »!   I.Q.F. Shrimp 7P <

vg| 71*

75*
GORION'S fROZIN

FiihSllokt 'VgJ 5M

1401 S. Hawthorne Blvd.   REDONDO BEACH 129 Lomito Av*. at Main   WILM1NGTON


